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DECISION IN

EVANS FAVOR

ANOTHER STEP TAKEN IN POOR

BOARD CASE.

trudge Edwards, Who Some Time Ago

Decided In the Dickort Case That
tho Ofllco of Poor Director Is Elect-

ive, Now Decides Thnt It Is Pon-Dlb- le

to Hold a Vnlld Election In

the Territory THnt Wns Onco

Known ns tho Borough; of Hyde

Park.

Tho poor board nnidtlle Is prnetlcolly
calved. In nn opinion handed down
yesterday President Judge II. M. Ed-

wards decided that It Is possible to
hold a valid election for poor director
In the territory comprised In the old
Hyde Park borough nnd that James A.
Kvnns Is entitled to the office now
held by Dr. XV. A. Pnlnc, and to which
lie was elected last February. The
opinion to the respondent's answer In
the quo warranto proceedings ot tho
commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex. rel,
XV. n. Lewis, district attorney, vs. XV.

A. Palnc.
Heretofore In the Dcckcrt case Judge

Kdwurds decided that the office Is elec-

tive and the decision of yesterday
shows that Hyde Park can locally elect.
It now remains for the claimants from
the other districts to show, if they
run. thai It Is possible to conduct a
legal flection In them. It Is believed,
however, that the original lines of tho
other districts have been so effaced that
n If pal election Is no lonRer possible
and the office will have to be filled by
appointment until there is some legis-latlo- n

that will remedy the existing
condition of affairs.

The opinion handed down by Judge
Edwards yesterday follows:

The Opinion.
This cause whs heard on demurrer to

the answer of respondent. H.v a well-know- n

rule of pleading, tho matters that
arc properly nvr-rre- d in respondent's mi-sw- er

must be taken ns admitted. It fol-

lows, there-lore-, that thorn ! not, and
could not lie. any disputed question of
fact to lie considered by us in our

of the (iiestloa now before u.J.

Threo rincstlons only require our
(1) ts tin- - office of poor direc-

tor elective under the legislation applic-
able to the Scranton Poor district? (2)

Is it possible to hold a legal election for
poor director In the district comprising
the former borough of Hydn Park? IR)

If the office U elective and a legal elec-
tion lie possible, should the election bo
Iiold In February?

T. I the office of poor director elective?
Tills question has been squarely decided
liv us in the rase of Commonwealth ex
Tel., etc.. vs. Diekrrt. 193 Pa. 231. For a
lull discussion of this point we refer to
our opinion In that case. In our judg-
ment tho question Is res ailjiullrat.i.

II. Is Is possible to bold a legal election
for poor director in the district compris-
ing the former borough of Ifyde 1'nrk?
It appears to us that this is the only
question of any Importance In the present
discussion.

The Hyde Park borough was incorpor-
ated by act of assembly in 1S32. The
whole, borough constituted one election
district and therefore bad only one poll-

ing place. Tb" Scranton Poor district
was Incorporated by act. of April !, 1Sf2,

P. 1j. 352. Section '.'0 of tills act provides
that the borough of Hyde Park may at
any time elect to become a part of the
poor district. Tho borough availed itself
of this privilege and became a part of
the Scranton Poor district in 1802, and was
entitled to elect one director of the poor.

The City Incorporated.
In 1SCG the city of Scranton was Incor-

porated uniting several municipal bodies,
among them the borough of Hyde Park.
In the course of time and with tho growth
of population, new wards and election
districts, of the city of Scranton were
created, so that after awhile Scranton
had twenty-on- e wards and many more
election precincts. How did these changes,
the multiplication of wards and election
districts, affect the old borough of Ilvrio
Park? Did they affect it any further
than to increase the opportunities for the
electors living within the limits of the
former borough to exercise the elective
fiimchlsc?

If this was the only result, what dif-
ference did It make whether the elector"
voted at one polling place or at twentv?
"What me the facts on this point? The
territory comprising the borough was
Jltiiilly carved into six wards, viz., the
Fourth, Fifth. Sixth. Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth and KlKliteeiilh. These wards in-

cluded tho whole borough, no more, no
less. These conditions existing, wo see no
reason why the electorate of these six
ward could not have elected a poor di-

rector from time to time.
nut it Is claimed that a new complica-

tion has arisen by ihe annexation of a
part of Lackawanna township to the city
of Scranton. This was done In ISM. The
annexed part became tho Thhd district of
the Sixth ward, By mistake tho electors
in tills Third district voted for poor di-

rector. They had no right to do this,
because the district was no part of the
Scranton Poor district, They were ev.
dmitly misled by the fact that tho Scran- -

' I sleep well enough at night,
v And the blamedest appetite

Ever mortal man possessed."
Riley's fanner is the very picture of s

man advanced in years, yet in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health. A good appe-
tite, good digestion and sound sleep, ure

tue citiet lactors in
a vigorous old age.

Lite is sustained
by food, when it is
properly digested
a u (1 assimilated.
When digestion
fails, there is a loss
of nutrition which
soon shows itself
iu physical weak-
ness, nervousness,
sleeplessness, etc.

s? I AIysWk Doctor Pierce'
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and othery r organs of digestion
and uutrition. It
strengthens the

body in the only
way possible, by
enabling the as-

similation of the
nutrition extracted
from food.mm "I med tea bottlta
o( I)r, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
nnd seversl vitls of
hU 'Pleasant Pellets
a vear avo this anrtno1.

fud have had no trouble with indigestion since."
writes Mr. W, T. Tlrompsou. of Tomnscnd,
Broadwater Co., Montana. "Words fall to tell
liow thankful I am for the relief, as 1 bad suf-
fered so much and it seemed (hat the doctor
could do me no good. I jot down in weight t
U5 pounds, ana was not able to work at all.
Now I weigh nearly 160 and cau do a day's work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to several, and shall always have good
word to say for Ur. Pierce and hi medicines."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
jcoS pages, in paper covers, is sent fret
on receipt of a i one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Ut,,. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ton poor board exorcised Jurisdiction over
tho nnnexed territory by levying tnxrs
ami granting relief. This seems to havo
been rlono by general consents but this
fact has no place In tho present discus-sln- n.

It Is entirely Immaterial und doca
nul affect tho Issue cither way.

Not a Complication.
Wo do not consider the annexation of

tho territory aforesaid In the light of n
complication. Tho annexed part comtl-tilte- d

a aeparato election district. Tho
Vote for poor director from this election
district should not hnve 'been computed
by thn court last February. If our atten
tion nnd been railed to the matter we
would have refused to Include tho vote
In tho general compulation. Hut why
should tho electors of tho former borough
ot Hydn Park, which now nnd at tho
time, ot thn election, consisted of tho
Fourth, Fifth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth and
Eighteenth wards, and the First and Sec-
ond districts of tho Sixth ward, ho dis-
franchised bccaue thn voters ot que elec-
tion district voted for tho office ot poor
director without warrant of law? Tho
returns from nil the election dlslrlcts
constituting the wholo of thn former
borough of llydo Park were before us and
wero computed, nnd they show thnt
.lanjea A. Kvnns had a clear majority of
tho votes cast.

Tho only way In which an election could
ho modo Impossible by a chango ot elec-
tion districts, or an Increase In their
number, would bo by tho exclusion ot
voters residing within tho limits of the
former borough by reason of their being
attached to another election precinct not
a part of the borough territory. For In-

stance, a part of what Is now tho Fourth
ward could have been ndded to the Tweti-ty-tlr- st

word, the latter ward being out-
side of the limits of the llydo Park bor-
ough. If this had been done it would be
Impossible for tho electors living in the
territory ndded to the Twenty-firs- t ward
to veto for poor director, becauso they
could not vote in two places. Such a
chango would dlsfranchlio tho voters and
would, In our judgment, destroy tho In-

tegrity of the borough poor district so as
to make a valid election therein impos
sible. Wo therefore conclude that It was
possible to hold a legal election for tho
office of poor director last February in
the territory comprising tho former bor-
ough of llydo Park.

Election at Itlght Time.
II r. Was the election held at tho right

time? We find no difficulty In answering
this question In tho affirmative. Accord-
ing to the act incorporating the borough
of Tlydo Park the elections were to be
held on the second Tuesday of March in
each year. Tho burgess and town coun-
cil wero also Intrusted with the charge
of the poor and with tho power to levy
and collect taxes for their support. The
act Incorporating thn Scranton Poor dis-
trict provides that thn boroughs coming
into the poor district shall elect the poor
directors at the "usual spring election."

It appears that previous to 1871 local
elections wero held at various times In
the year throughout the state. March
seems to have been the most favored
period, although April is found in somo
local acts and Pittsburg once elected its
mayor in December. The constitution,
Artlclo VIII. section 8, made the time for
holding municipal elections uniform
throughout the state: "All elections for
city, ward, borough and township off-
icers for regular terms of service shall be
held on the third Tuesday of February."
Taking into consideration tlie fact that
borough and township officers in many
cases had charge of the poor n,ud levied
taxes for their support, and that many
townships elect overseers of the poor, wn
think that poor directors of the Scranton
Poor district come within the constitu-
tional provision and must be elected, If
elected at all, at thn February election.
We cannot overlook the nature of the
duties poor directors are called on to
perform, as well as tho powers they exer-
cise. These duties and powers are prop-
erly within the domain ot municipal func-
tions.

All in the Affirmative.
The three questions propounded by us

are answered in tho affirmative.
Counsel for respondent, suggest that by

sustaining the demurrer an anomalous
condition will be created. The poor board
will be in part appointive and in part
elective. If the Hyde Park borough dis-
trict can elect and the other districts
cannot elect a poor director, there will be
one director elected and six appointed.
This only emphasizes the necessity of
corrective legislation. Results of this
character cannot be considered when a
question is before us for judicial inter-
pretation. The remedy is with the legis-latui- e.

For the reasons stated In this opinion
the demurrer of the relator to the amend-
ed answer of respondent is sustained and
Judgmont of ouster is given against the
defendant, with costs.

In all probability an appeal to the
supremo court will be taken in the ease.

All our regular correspondents are
instructed, and our friends in all parts
of the county are requested to send in
tonight's returns promptly, by 'phone
where possible, otherwise by wire.

VICTIM OP SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Still in a Precarious Condition at
Lackawanna Hospital.

Kmedlo Antonio, of Old Forge, who
was shot by Joseph Sabetino, during an
altercation on .Sunday iu front of James
Hell's saloon, is still alive at the Lacka-
wanna hospital, with a bullet in his
body,

Xo etfnrt was made yesterday to ex-
tract tho bullet as the man'a condition
would not warrant nn operation. The

was used iu un effort to
locate tlie bullet, which entered the
body nu the left sklu between the
fourth and fifth ribs.

Sabetluo, tho man who did tho nhoot-In- g

Is confined in tho county Jail and
seems Indifferent ns to the result of his
act. He contends that the shooting wtis
done In No effort was
made by his friends to secure his re-

lease on ball, and ho will be held to
await tho result of Antonio's injury.

Special bars tonight will leavo Lacka-
wanna avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Hill, Peters-
burg; und Green Ilidgo Suburban.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-

terest will bu published when accom-
panied, for publication, by the writer's
name, Tho Tribune does not assume re-

sponsibility for opinions here expressed,

Makes Votes for Republican Ticket.
Editor of Tho Tribun- o-

Hlr: It's really amusing to read the
trash printed for the last few days in
that yellow sheet, called tho Times.
Tho editor of that sower sheet must bo
off his base, or he thinks that tho work-logme- n

are very easily misled, when he
filU up his columns with such bunkum.
Tho old saying, "Make hay while tho sun
shines," has been verified in his case,
Tho sun shone bright on him when thn
clouds wero hanging thick over tho heads
of tho worklngmen, and In order to bene-
fit by the occasion, he rushed out thous-
ands of extra copies daily to catch tho
last penny In tho possession of the strik-
ers, who were at tho tini'o lighting the
battlo of their lives, and who wero anxi-
ous to find out tho latest developments
pertaining to the striko. This wily editor
know of their anxiety, and catered for
it in great shape. Edition after edition
appeared with nothing In It, but big
prominent headlines, which wero purely
and simply the concoction (such as wo
are getting today) of this wily editor.

Some editions would state In largo loi-

ter "gotUemcnt ot tho Strike," or such
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CHILDREN ENJOY
doors nnd out of tlie games which they play nnd the enjoy-

ment receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
that healthful development which Is so essential to their
grown. When a laxative Is needed the remedy which is
cleanse and sweeten and strengthen tlie internal organs

should be such as physicians would sanction, because its
are known to be wholesome and the remedy Itself free from

quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
approve and recommend and which tho little ones enjoy,

pleasant flavor, Its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
and for the same reason It is the only laxative which should

and mothers.
is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and

griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
without producing that constipated habit which results

the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines arc not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Figs.
duo not only to the excellence of the combination of the
of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to remember, the full name of the Company

.. .....age. In order 10 gee us ... 5y iy. fSTbeneficial effects it is al- - ,$. , A J

t.u..i .. n.
-- ' ,;,--', MtJ
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Lilfc out of
which they

greater part of
happiness when
given to them to
on which it acts,
component parts
every objectionable

d,

because of its
' Syrup of Figs

....j be used by fathers
Syrup of Figs

. naturally withouterg system effectually,
mssA from the use of
ft v.V' which the children

r& grow to manhood
ItWMlHMIV them medicines,

assistance In the
gentle Syrup of

Its quality Is
laxative principles
also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimes
bought anywhere
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like, and after reading nearly the whole
of the front page, you would Unci in a
small corner about three lines, stating the
big headlines were not true. But I pre-sum- o

It served his purpose, inasmuch as
the striker had to spend his penny be-

fore he could find out the fabrication.
Now this fellow has the gall to try and
instruct people who know their business
better than ho can tell them, as to how,
and for whom to cast our votes today.
He will find out tomorrow morning that
wo are advocates of prosperity and havo
no use for the teaching of a lot of retro-
grades, and will therefore cast our votes
for tho straight Republican ticket.

Judge Vosburg's campaign has been run
by his enemy unawares to him. The edi-
tor of tho yellow sheet knows in ids
heart that Vosburg is beyond comparison
the superior candidate for judge, and has
therefore decided to leave its columns
open for every hottentot to rush In under
a nora do plume, which is tho very best
method possible to secure votes for Vos-
burg. The editor may understand it from
me that wo bellevo in the motto of our
country, "In God we trust." and have
no intention of electing sceptics.

J. Henry Jones.

INDUSTRJALJOTTINGS.

D., L. and W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
Extras East S p. m., Carney; 10 p. m.,

Abrams: 13 p. m., Howe.
Summits G p. ,m., Thompson; S p. m.,

Kingslcy.
Pushers S p. ni Coslar; 10 p. in., Beav-

ers.
Extras West 6' p. m., Lane; 11 p. m.(

Scanlon, ,

TUESDAY, NOV. I.

Extras East" a. m., Million with
Kearney's crew; 1 a, m Smith; ti a. m.,

with M. Flnnerty's crew; S a,
m McCann; S.".0 a. m Fitzpatrick; a a.
in., Thomas; 10 a. in,, l.arkin; lo.:!0 a, m.,
Devine; 11 a. m. ,F. McDonnell with

eunv; 11.30 a. m Singer; 13 a,
m., Miillin; 1 p. m Blsblng; 2 p. m P.
Gilllgan; a p. m.. Mosler; 4 p. in., AV, A.
Bartholomew; 5 p. in., McLaue.

Summits ti a, m., Frounl'elkor; 10 a.
in., J. Hennlgaa; 1 p, m., Nichols; 3 p.
m.. Carrlgg.

Pushers 2,20 a, m J, 11. Jones; 3 a. m.,
Flnnerly; 7 a. tn Wldner; S a. m.,
Houser; 0 a. m lumping; 10 a. m A. J.
McDonnell; 11 a. ni C. Bartholomew;
11.13 u. m Moran VJ a. ni.. D. Harris; 7.30
p. m Murphy; ! p. m., W. H Bartholo-
mew.

to
If You Are
In a Hurry
Call on Us.

Making;

Every Day
Aro you In need of money?
AVo loan any amount from 10 up, on

household goods, pianos.
Tho goods remain In your possession,
Money in your hands two hours after

application.
Loans made for ono month or ono

Corner

ll..l..Hb ' - 5 l. ' .

' .

--

'
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP
the front of pack

ways necessary
the genuine onl

j iv.. :.

Helpers 1.30 a, m., Case; 3 a. m., Gaff-nc- y;

10 a. m.. Seror; 3.13 p. m.. Stanton.
Extras West Third 5t, Butterlield; 5 a.

m Leonard; 10 a. m.. 2 p. in., M.
4 p. m., M. Fitzgerald; 3 p. m., L.

G. Wilmot.

This and That.
F. XV. Sterne has been appointed

freight and! ticket agent of the Lacka-
wanna railroad at Portland, vice Ellis
Jones, resigned.

A temporary passenger station and
freight depot Is being built by the
Lackawanna Hailroad company at
Delaware Water Gap to replace the
buildings recently destroyed by fire.

SEVENTY-FIV- E TONS A MINUTE.

Over 5,000 Tons of Iron Ore Loaded
in an Hour All Rec-

ords on the Great Lakes Are
Broken.
Iron ore was loaded Saturday at tho

Chicago and Northwestern docks at
Ashland, at tho tremendous rate
of speed of 0,000 tons' an hour. The
exact figures were 5,202 tons in one
hour and eight minutes, the ore be-

ing loaded into the steamer James H.
Hoyt, which is built with a special
view to rapid loading and unloading.

The Northwestern Line lias two big
ore docks at Ashland, each one of them
about one-thir- d of a, mile long, and it
was at one of these large storage docks
that the Hoyt received its load in record--

breaking time. Supt. Sampson, of
tlie Northwestern personally supervised
tho loading, and several newspaper men
witnessed it and corroborated the cor-
rectness of tlie record. The last ore
was let into tlie hold, and the lines
were cast off In record-breakin- g time,
in fact, the engineer of the boat hardly
found time to get the water ballast
out of the vessel.

This work Is made possible by
the exceptional facilities of the North-
western line. Large capacity cars and
big docks with large storage capacity
have made the handling of tremendous
quantities of ore possible. The docks
of the Northwestern lino at Ashland
and Escanaba have n capacity exceed-
ing that of any other line In the Lake
Superior region, to which is to be add-
ed one now building, which, when com-
pleted, will Increase their capacity al-
most 50 per cent, and bo the largest
ore dock on the Lakes.

We Will

Lend You

Money on

Household

Furniture.
yenr, and at maturity loan can bo ex-
tended without additional cost,

No extra, charges for papers. Pay-
ments can bo made on Instalment
plan; so much per week or per month.

We deal honestly and falily with all.
Como In ami talk it over or send for

ono of our confidential agents.

207
"Wyoming Ava

I Scranton, Fa.

Spruce Street.

I Money Loan.

THERE IS NO EXPENSE
to you unless ve make the loan. We do business on a plan to make
friends. Once a friend, always a friend, and friends upbuild any-

one's business. You can have any amount here from $10 up on

household goods and personal effects. Easy payment plan.

SCRANTON LORN CHANTY CO
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Now York, Nov. 3. Movements in tlie
stock market today wero characterized by
the various iiillucnces incidental to elec-
tion week, together with other and per-
haps moro potent reasons. Sterling ex-

change reached tho highest point in the
present movement, somo demand bills be-

ing sold at 1S7. which is within a quarter
of a cent of the figure at which gold can
admittedly be exported proiltably. The
rise in exchange was doubtless in a great
measure responsible for the check on
stock market operations, though tho vol-utn- o

of business for the day was not
lower than for some days past. Open-
ing prices were Iow.er, the greatest decline
being in Louisville and Nashville, which
sold oft over a point. Less extensive de-
clines wero shown by Atchison, Baltimore
and Ohio, Missouri Pacltlc. St. Paul,
Union Pacific und Reading. The demand
for the latter stock was largo, but of-

ferings wero free. Manhattan, a feature
of last week's pool operations, might
a slight fractional decline and the other
tractions wore heavy. Later In the morn-
ing fresh selling pressure developed and
somo of the stocks went lower. The only
industrial Issue that displayed any activ-
ity was United States Steel, tho heaviness
of which was presumably due to reports
of disturbing conditions in the steel and
iron industry. A reminder of this was
furnished by the American Tic Plato
company which announced a. material cut
in tho price of its products. Trading in
the early afternoon was even more cir-
cumscribed and professional with n par-
tial resumption of pool operations in a
fuw issues, cldelly Toledo, St. Louis and
"Western. In the final hour a general at-

tack upon tho soft coal stock and St.
Paul brought prices to the lowest level
of the day. The rally toward tho close
suggested considerable short covering as
welt as a better view of tlie political sit-
uation with tho result that a llrnier tone
was manifested at tho end. Total sales,
3U3.S0O shares. Prices of bonds were

for tho mora Important issues.
Total sales, par value, fl,SJo,0C. United
States "s advanced '.i and the old Is de-

clined i per cent, on the last cull.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by Haight & Fiecse Co., 314- -
315 Means liuliumg. v. u. uuuyon, man-
ager,

Open. High. Low.CIoso.
Amal. Copper Hls tV"i 4

Am. c. &. F :nYi iiv'i :v h
Am. Cot. Oil .":ni lit :; KHi
American Ico lli 1U& 10'i 10'

Am. Ice, Pr 37 37 !!. 3b--

Am. Locomotive .... 29 i 2D:'i 29J4 29

Am. Loco.. Pr !M'i '.'Hi UtVfc M'i
Am. S. & It. Co 43ii tV.f, 4V8 43-V-

merlcan Sugar ....12a i"."-- . 121 tii'.s
Atchison S7ai J.SV& Siw SS'j
Atchison. Pr wn uwi wo imBait. & Ohio lOiii 101P; 1U3 103

Mrook. It, T ti".",6 WTi 'HU 23.i

Canadian Pacillo ... .13.-1-
?. ;:.,:i; i;i i:s.yft

C'hos. & DI'lo Willi 4 W'A
Cbicao & Alton o.,la
Chle. & G. "W 295; 29-- i 2DU 29k
C, ST. & St. P ISS'A ISSI3 1Sfi,a 1S
C, It. I, & P 200 20uVi 2o0 20!)'4
Col. Fuel & Iron .... S75 S7-- 87 h7?i
Col. & Southern 32 S2 3l"-- i 32
Col.. & South.. 2d Pr. 4Ji 17'i I7!i 47',--i
D L. & V 2.V, 2.V, 233 2)3
Don. & It. C... Pr WIS Wi MU-- Wt
Detroit Southern ... 2n, 20(i 20 20'i
Erlo 3S ;is :i7"A run
Erie, 1st Pr Wl?i MJi iWVs M'3
Erie. 2d Pr 51 51 51 51

Hocking Valley .... (H !UA iTPJ ftlft
Illinois Central H7Ti 1)7';, 11814 117'i
Iowa Central ;Pi 4.P4 4l'i 13'i
Kan. City & South .. :UV6 ill'.ij Sili 3IVi
Louis. & Nash 1:13?4 1MU 1311 WW
Manhattan 137 137li 1.WU VMVs

Met. St. Ity ... HUH 1WU li Hi
Mexican Central .... lEi'4 23i 1'3'h 23U
Mo K. & Tex 29 29'i !'a t'S'i
Mo.. K. & T.. Pr .. . .V:1 ll 5!'i W
MO. Pacillo Iis'lii I'k insh limvi
N. Y. Central 1.WV5 !"!? W lViil
Norfolk Si West 7:i'J 7;Pl 72Va 72Va

Ollt. & West 32'i, !l2i B2V6 U2V4

Peuna It. It lmt HWA 1ti2'J H3i
POOIllP'H CTOH K Htl'i JUl'.i iU'l
PitckpiI Stool rar... iwi4 ivi I in eili
ncailiiipr m!J5 i!7 ISiiH fiiia
Ueiullnir, 1st Pr 77'. 77, l''k "7
llnnulilln Slc'Pl "H.5 -- l' a L'lU 2P4
Poniilillo Sloul. Pr .. 7S!i 7814 7841 7SV4

St. I., Xr San V M SI Tin. 7S'i
Bt. u Ho. xv :il i :u :n
Southern Parlllc ,,,, TuH Wi Wi TDV.

Smiiiiorii it. it wis '.Mi ::i:i iwi
Southern H. .. Pr.. fll !3i W3
Tenn. Coal R Iron.,. tW, mi', ui cv;
Toxas fc Pacillo 1 l W K
I'nion Pacini! ll linn jai; Km,
I'nlon Pacillo, Pr .... Hl ftl niH 01 i
V. S. Leather ISTi 14 1:S"K M
V. S. Kentlicr, Pr.... mu im; wii m
r. B. Itulilmr 1T',S mi 17? 17',i
V, S. 81el 40 40 KiHf

1. S. Steel. Pr S7Ti NS fc7'i SS

Waliash : 3Jiai Xi W.
Wubimli. Pr I71.-- U 17 AV,:

Western I'nlon ftl'i SHW ill !HlJ
AVlieel. & I.. 12 --'7 27 S'its 2'1'
Wis, Central 27'i 2Ji.i 27

i'ntnlti sales, 3!iS.r.ft) s uircs,
Money, r, por
riHCAOO GKAIN AND PROVISION.
WHKAT Onen. Itiiin. Lou". Cloaa

December 7:in 73 7".'n 73i',
May 71?; ilTd 7IU 71'i

corn- -
Deccmber Sl't CO'.'. 49'i M
May IITJ )1!5 H'i 4t!i

OAl- h-
December H 29"!i i; 2D'i
May SI at u'i5 :!"Ti

PQH-K-
January l'.r. V3T ir..ir. 1S.S3
May 11.53 11.52 U.S7 1I.4J

l.AU-D-
January 'O .:io a.ir, 9.20
May ,,,,.,. S.lj b.lj S.IU S.lj

Midi Tuesday iw '

Will be three days of splendid op-

portunity for any one to buy shoes
for men, women or children. The
entire aisle leading from the Lack-
awanna Avenue side will be de-

voted to the sale. Every shoe
" that is specially priced for this sale
will have a table, each table will
be numbered as follows.

Table No. 1

Will contain Women's Box Calf Lace, heavy extension '
sole, military heel shoes, at J ,97

Table No. 2
Will have a line of Women's Box Calf and Dongola . .

Lace Shoes, size 2A to 8, at $ .48
Table No. 3

You'll find Women's Heavy and Light Weight Shoes

Table No. 4
On this table Women's Dongola Lace Shoes, patent tip,
heavy soles, regular $1 .25 shoes, at VC

Table No. 5
Boys' Heavy Calf Shoes, durable and a serviceable school
shoe. Boys' 2i to 5, Youths 11)4 to 2, Little Gents'
8J4 to 13 at 97C

Table No. 6
Here you'll find Little Gent's Calf Lace, Solid. Leather
Shoe; size 8 -2 to 13 at o5C

Table No. 7
Misses' Box Calf, Lace and Button and Dongola Kid Shoe,
size 8 -2 to 2, at 97C

Table No. 8
Women's High Jersey Leggings, regular $1
quality, all sizes from 3 to 8, at 75C

Table No. 9
Misses' All Button High Jersey Leggings, a value usually
sold at 75c. Three Day Sale for, pair 50C

Table No. 10
Child's All Button High Jersey Leggings, size 6 to 10,
50c value, for 39C

FINANCIAL.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
2t & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &CO.
BANKERS,

No 57 Broadway, New York City.

MCMDintS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTA1ENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

WHS
Jnnuury S.S0 S.:o s.lft S.10
May 7,i!7 7.H7 7.07 7.ii7

NEW YOltK COTTON MARKUT.
Opt-n- , llii;li. Low. (Jlose.

December 8.89 M7 S.39 S.ll
January s.ll S..',r, s.-t- s.K
.March s.i s.:ii k.Ji s:j7
.May S.'.'iJ S..'J- -' .s.;'.J s.'.'T

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. BlU.Asked.
LarlciHvannn, Dairy Co., Pr.... CO

Comity Suv. Dank & Trust Co Suo

First Nat. Hank (Carl)onualo). ... cm
Third national Bank JM ,,.
Dlmo Dop. & Dis. Dank soo
lCconomy I.., 11. & P. Co 45
First National Bank 100 ...
Lack. Trust & Safo Dop, Co . IDa ...
Clark & Suover Co., Pr 123

Scranton Savings Hank ,. Eflo ...
Tinders' National Bank 225
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co 123 ...
People's Bank , '. J35
Scrnuton Packing Co 33

BONDS.
Scranton Passenger Hallway,

(Irst moitgage, duo 11)20 115
People'H Street Hallway. (Irst

moitgagn, duo 101S 113 ...
People's Strcot Hallway. Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1921 113 ...
Scranton Trac. Co., C par cent. 115
Economy I,., It. A P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

Flour-5- M0.

Iluttor Krehli creamery, So'.ic.; fresh
dairy, 24VC.C

Cheese I3al3i;c.
Kbbs Nearby, 27c : storage, 22c.

age, 22o.
Ma row Heaps Per bushel, ?3.
Onions Per bushel, Wc.
Potutoes-C3- c. per bushel.

Wow York Grain and Produce Market
New York. Nov, 3. Flour Market was

dull and fiiilOe. lower to soil owing to the
wheat decline. Wheat Spot market eas.
ierj No, 2 red, 77c olovator; No. 2 red,
7UV-c- , i .0. b, ailoat; No. 1 northern Du-
blin. tO'c. t. o. b. nlloat; options opened
weak mill were depressed during most
of thn trading. A linal rally on coveilng
left the market steady at tlio close ut
sic net decline); March closed 7'."c: May,
77?,c: December, 7Sc. Corn Spot asy
No. 2, e. elevator nnd Ufic, f. o. b.
nlloat; No. 2 yellow, fiSVic: No. 'J while,
lisc: options opened weak but finally
n ten tiled und closed unohanged from e(at-unla-

.1 miliary closed 50ijc.; February,
MiSc; May, lirtc. ; December, 53e. Oats-S- pot

easy; No. 2 oats, 31c; standard
white, 3V,ic; No. 2 white. 31He.; No. :l
white, MUc'.; track mixed western. 3J.i
331:0. ; track whtto western, 30aUc; track
white, state, 3ijal3c; option market was
unlet and easier with other markets,

iiV.4uXishe.; I'loseil. 33'hc Butter
irregular: extra, creamery, 2.1c; 110. uic-tor-

lOalSc; do. cremJiV-ry- , common to
cliolcc, ltf.i211ic.j linltatlon creamery, 17a I

: DICKSON'S I
K

Best

I PATENT FLOUR

The
Celebrated

s SNOW WHITE
ft

ti a
ft' Always reliable. !f
&' ff
ft' ft
tt ft
ft' ft
ft' Dickson ft
ft' ft
S Mill & Grain Co ft

ft

Scranton nnd Olyphant. s-

'AAAA"4AAA-4-4m4"4'4H-:- l

r immmmmmmmmmmmmm

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster $ Forsyth
n'O Oaf TlAHIt IvfAMlliY

Iwimim m

"0c; state dairy. ISaStc.j renovated. IS'a
"lc (Mieese Qulot; now state full cream,
small colored, fancy, old, 1214c; new.
12Uc; small white, old, 12V4c; now, J2Uo.;
largo colored, old. 12Hc; now. lie,! lures
white, old, TJljcj now, 12c Kggs-Stc- uly

n weak; state avoraga best, 2la2,V-wester- n

candled, 22a24c; refrigerated, IS',4
u'.'le.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Buffalo, Nov. 3. Cttl- - llccclpti,

5,iji); steady; prima steers, $ti."rii7.."; ship-plu- g

steers, $3.G0ai;.ro; butchers' steers,
0.23; heifers. 3.W.i3; cows. 3.2."nil.S5; ean- -

4.7.; stockerH. $3.23a4.25; stock helfors. ii.
u3.23; fresh cows and springers, strong, W
Hl per head higher; choleo. J50aW; s,

33a 13; common, ?.".',i30.

A


